Weekly Update
Week beginning: Monday 10th May

P.E. Kit/Academy Uniform
Just a quick reminder that children should only
be coming to school in their P.E. Kits on the
days shown below:
For those families who celebrated Eid yesterday,
we hope you had a lovely day. We have today
enjoyed listening to some of the celebrations
shared by the children.

Body and Soul with Mr Motivator

All week the children have been participating in the
Mr Motivator Body and Soul Project to help with
our fitness both physically and emotionally. Today
they live streamed with all the other Oasis
Academies.
We would also like to thank you for your kind
donations.

YEAR GROUP
Reception
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

P.E. DAYS
Fri
Tue, Fri
Thu, Fri
Wed, Fri
Mon, Fri
Mon, Fri
Mon, Fri

Due to children being in P.E. Kit for the full day
on their P.E. days and until further notice, P.E.
Kits
should
consist
of
tracksuit
bottoms/leggings, a t-shirt, a warm jumper and
trainers/plimsolls (no shorts/crop tops please).
We know that some of you will be thinking
about uniform for September so here is a quick
reminder for your information:


Blue & white or red & white gingham
dresses.
 Navy blue Oasis sweatshirts or
cardigans.
‘Book Start’ Project (Nursery only)
 Black, dark blue or grey tailored shorts,
skirts, pinafores or trousers.
The children have had a fun second week of the
 White polo shirts with short or long
‘Book Start’ Project and will all be bringing home a
sleeves, NOT straps and bare backs —
lovely book today!
to protect shoulders and arms from
the sun and also because we believe in
dressing modestly.
 Sun hats are allowed whilst in the
playground and on the field but not in
Our Week 3 ‘Book Start’ Project is ‘Making Marks’.
the school building.
Children will be having a go at patterns, lots of
 Proper shoes (not trainers) and sandals
different ways to make patterns and early writing!
(not flip flops or heels for obvious
safety reasons); trainers are not
recommended for day-to-day school
wear, but need to be brought in for
PE.
Remember
look onScunthorpe,
the Nursery North
Class Dojo
and
HendersontoAvenue,
Lincolnshire,
DN15 7RW
Nursery
doors for more information.
Email: info@oasishendersonavenue.org
Principal: Mrs T. Norriss

Messages for
Parents
Health & Safety
Bicycles/Scooters
Following our message in the weekly update last
week, we want to say thank you to those people
who are now walking with scooters/bicycles.
Please can we ask that everyone follows the
request so that we have no accidents. Thank you
for your co-operation.

Parking
When dropping off/collecting children in cars
please ensure that you avoid parking over/in the
driveways belonging to residents on Spencer
Avenue and Henderson Avenue. There have been a
few complaints that drives are being blocked
during the day and this also causes congestion on
the streets at the start/end of the academy day.
Cars are also being parked on the zigzag lines at
both entrances to the academy; these lines are
there to keep your children/other parents safe so
may we please ask that cars are not parked on
them.
Thank you for your continued support.

Class Attendance (up to 13th May)
F1
F2D
F2N
F2T
1BB
1DB
1P
2A
2AH
2B
3A
3B

91.73%
80.75%
85.39%
87.93%
95.28%
91.86%
92.18%
90.52%
94.54%
90.99%
92.51%
92.70%

3SC
4FB
4P
4S
5G
5H
5M
6C
6CM
6N

92.15%
96.13%
95.24%
94.94%
93.06%
92.46%
87.64%
95.36%
92.61%
92.94%

TOTAL

91.75%

Food Bag Sale
After this week’s success we will be continuing
with the food bag sale every Wednesday
between 2.45pm and 3.15pm. The bags will
be priced at £1 and will be available on a first
come first served basis (one bag per family).
Our Pastoral Team will be walking around the
building when the weather is fine and under
the gazebo in the large playground on rainy
days.

Packed Lunches
Unfortunately we have a number of children
at our academy with nut allergies; for this
reason we would really appreciate it if parents
could not send items containing nuts in
packed lunches (including Nutella spread).
Also, and in line with the healthy eating policy,
we ask that children bring water or cartons of
juice for drinks in their pack-ups and no
sweets. Thank you as always for your
support!

Half Term
The academy will close for the half-term break
on Friday 28th May (the children are in school
on this day) and re-open on Monday 7th June.
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